THE BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Presents

THE A CAPPELLA CHOIR
C. Griffith Bratt, Director

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Assisted by the
Vocal Octette and the Vocal Trio
Lucille T. Forter, Director

and

John Woodworth, Narrator

in the

* * * * * * * * * * * *

ANNUAL CAROL CONCERT

* * * * * * * * * * * *

December 11, 1960
8:15 P.M.
College Auditorium

This concert honors the Tuesday Musicale of Boise, and is offered in appreciation for the untiring interest and efforts this club has given over the years to the Boise Junior College Music Department.
PROGRAM

"Bring a Torch, Jeanette, Isabella"-----French Carol
"No Candle Was There"-------------------L. Lehmann
"At Solemn Midnight"-------------------French Carol
Octette and Trio

Processional Carol (Audience and Choir) Adesta Fidelis
Tom Harris, Organist

"Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring ------- J.S. Bach
"Beside Thy Cradle"
"Alleluia"(Antiphonal Choir)----------R. McCowan
"Away in a Manger" (Cradle Song) -Kirkpatrick-Smith

A WREATH FOR WAITS-------------- Ulysses Kay

"Noel"
"Lully, Lullay"
"Welcome, Yule"

"Whence is that Goodly Fragrance?" French-Baker
Karen Best, Violin; DeNice Jensen, soprano

"Hodie, Christus Natus Est" H. Willan

"Come, Christians, Join and Sing --Spanish-Gillette

"Wassail Carol" English-Helfer
Carmen Turner, Accompanist
Boise Junior College Choir

INTERMISSION

"What Child Is This?" English Carol
"Lullaby" (Wiegenlied) F. Schubert
"The First Noel" English Carol
Octette and Trio

THE PROPHECY
John Woodworth, Narrator

"Comfort Ye, My People" Genevan-Bunjes
Karen Best, Barbara Pipkin, violins; Wallis Bratt, cello; Norma Jean Stevlingson, organ

THE PROPHECY FULFILLED
John Woodworth, Narrator
A CAROL SEQUENCE

"Deck The Halls" ---------------------- Welsh
"A Virgin Unspotted" ------------------ English
Maureen McCurry, soprano

"O Tannenbaum" --------------------- German
Rich Hill, tenor

"Pat-a-pan" ------------------------ French
"I Am So Happy On Christmas Eve" ------ Norwegian
"Midst the Deep Silence" ------------- Polish
Jo Thomson, soprano

"Come, All Ye Shepherds" ------------- Bohemian
"Carol of the Bagpipes" -------------- Italian
"The Shepherdess" ------------------ Canadian
"Rise Up, and Foller!" -------------- American
   Moke Young, tenor

"Christmas Day (A Carol Fantasy)" ----- G. Holst
   DeNice Jensen, soprano; Rich Hill, tenor;
   Gary Telford, bass; soloists

Carol by Audience and Choir -- "Silent Night, Holy Night"

"Whence Is That Goodly Fragrance" ------- French-Baker
"Child Of God" ---------------------- Georgia Folk Song
   Jackie Flake, soprano

"Jingle Bells" (with jingle bass) ------ American-Cook

Carol by Audience and Choir
   "Angels We Have Heard On High"

MERRY CHRISTMAS
CHOIR PERSONNEL

Sopranos
Karen Best
Judy Churchill
Marianne Dorsey*
Jackie Flake
Joan Grow
DeNice Jensen
Darlene Dreuger
Maureen McCurry
Sandra Paulding
Karen Rainey
Carol Shelstad*
Jeanne Spesinger
Norma Jean Stevlingson
Margaret Thomson**
Carmen Turner

Altos
Clarinda Ashley
Roberta Bagley
Jeri Byrd
Jane Clark
Laren Davies
Margaret Foote**
Gloria Luttmann
Mary Morton
Francis Packwood
Barbara Pipkin*
Joan Schwenkfelder*
Ruth Young*

Tenors
Breton Alger
Wallis Bratt**
Bob Bybee
Richard Hill*
Eddie Leach
Richard Straub
Bob Swanson
Moke Young

Basses
Ray Gamel
Tom Harris
Joel Klingensmith
Hilary Luginbuhl
Jim Luttmann
Jack Martz
Philip Pletcher
Fred Spulnik
Gary Telford
Charles Wolfkiel

Vocal Octette
Roberta Poore and Jeanne Spesinget, sopranos
Lois Chaffee and Gloria Luttmann, altos
Richard Hill and Roy Bowman, tenors
Jim Luttmann and Gary Telford, basses

Vocal Trio
Joan Grow and Karen Rainey, sopranos
Joan Schwenkfelder, alto

*Singing in small groups  **Choir Quartette

The Boise Junior College Music Department is a Member of the National Federation of Music Clubs.